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OUR LORD'S TEACHI.\G CONCERKmO
HIMSELF.

T^unlwiief^'1 f
/""^'.^'"^"^^' ""P<''-tance, the subject which

ti'chinr HU
'^"l^'/'^t^^'^^^.^very other portion of our Lord's

Him „l
' '" ''^''''^ ^° "''"^'^' ^^-^ J««w that throughH.rn alone we can come to the knowledge of the Father and that

TeSer ThU
' '

^"'^"^fff^- ^he theme is identical with theleacher This ,s unparalleled. A true teacher keeps himself inthe background. Whenever he refers to himself, iUs as tTone

tt'tmhri^hrf '

^"' '-'^^ '''''
'' ^'^'^y^ suboriat:::

wilh HU ! P
^'^' ^''*"''^^- ^"* ""'• L«^d identifies Truthwith H.S own Person. He makes Himself the supreme Subject ofH.S teachmg and the sole medium through whom Divine Truth canbe revealed or apprehended. His words were, as the disciples

recognized "the words of Eternal Life"-not merely promts o
ife, but vehicles of life, for in them His life energizes and quirkensthose who receive them. As Hort says:

q^'CKens

The self-assertion which would be a mark of weakness and egotism
in other men, m the man Christ Jesus unpresses us with reverence
* Hort: The Way, the Truth and the Life, p. 207.

I
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S rUK PRINCETOS TIIKOLOOWAL REVIEW.

for His tran.cen<lcnt p..r8onanty an.l \mng. homo to uh the unique-

ness and greatness of His self-consciousness. The substance of

Christ's teaching, the key to it, is to h. fou.ul in His own i)erson-

S It is the'personaUty which gives both character an.l power

to His teaching. The n-ligion of Jesus is bound up with the ,^rsmj

of Jesus. In tlie truest an.l most absolute sense it can be said that

" Christianity is Christ."

The teaching of Christ concerning Him.-elf is, I think I may say

without exaggeration, the subject which to-day l..oms up above aU

others in Theology. Christ is acknowledged, as perhaps nej^r be.

fore to be the Supreme Person of hist.)ry; the records of His life

are subjected to the keenest scrutiny; and in all theological work,

whether it be constructive or destructive, the significance of His

claims and teaching is the great determinative. No one can fail

to note the -emarkable change which has taken place m this re-

gard The emphasis which was lai.l on th.. work of the Redeemer

fs now placed upon His Persmi. This change has not been unpro-

ductive of good in some directions. We have come to know Christ

under the actual historical conditions of His hfe, its precedent con-

ditions, its social anu religious environment, as He was never before

known This is an attainment for which we ought to be profoundly

Iteful, and from which there cannot fail to flow eventually the

mos '-uitful results in Christian life and work.

When, however, we come to inquire into the causers of this revo-

lution, we iind indications of the dangers that press upon us at this

epoch The critical spirit has too frequently degenerated into a

sceptical spirit. Critical methods have to a large extent been

dominated by a philosophy of history which seeks to elimmate the

IrnaTural HenceL motive that has impelled many students

ofL Lord's life has been their hope and endeavor to account or

Christ on the basis of natural development without any supernatu-

S ntervenL, to find the secret of H. power in the conditions

of His earthly life, and to explain His person and His works m the

terms of the laws of psychological and historical evolution^

Like every other assault upon the great citadel of the Christian

faith the present rationalistic movement is already manifesting its

inher'ent weakness. The more accurate and complete our knowl

edgelof the national, social and religious conditions o our Lord

life fhe more apparent does it become that these do not and canno

ex^lam His personality. The outcome of these researches wdl

urmsh, on the one hand, the confutation of all merely naturahstic

theories of Christ's person and origin; and on the other hand, they
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Testament scholar.! Pin it b.J ^ "^ '^'"^ '""'''^'^^ ^'^
vances toward agTen^'nVl^^^T^^ '^M "'"^k-'

"^•^' ''•'^'''^'^ ^^*-

«ynopticaI Gosnels * The .

«"thorsh.p and date of the

.ta befo. long „.ha. we rega^ a» .he .rue ,«i.i„„ ,,„ ,.^"eS;
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4 TUB PRmeenx TutuhOQWAi. RBVwv.

ti ™™r ho iM«rt« the h.rt„<.»y .! Jol"> » l>re«ontatioii o( thmt

I r.hl '.5 thX" P'"t.- h/.1.o.-., in reganl to the fcottn.'

in St J h»l (lo,;,,*.. «ith all th«r Oi^-n.™"
I" '"";;^ ^

alX St. Mark'7presentation of Je«u.. is the sa.no a. M. John >

argues mai i ./...•. ijfp „{ Christ written from the stand-

;LT;rMra; ct;:rwe La not aiscu. the position

£ byZ as to Mark. What we note is the -Inuss.on of the

harl^my of .c. John with the Synoptics, notwithstanamg the stnk-

ine differences between them.

We ao not ignore those differences, nor do we need to resort

to anv such n aTeshift expedients as that of translation from the

\ I-,ror a tiUration of Vhe words of Jesus through the person-

^r John T.^ St John had pondered those gracious words

tLl a centunr but he did not change them. A comparison of

hns firstSe and the Gospel prologue with the rest of the

ct^l' o.?u^^^^^^^ St. John carefully refrained from putUug

SZnto^ds into the mouth of Jesus. Ana can we beheve tha

r.lrLTbe the most transcendental, a is the most personal and

Go pel be the mo
^ ^^^^ ^„d place ana circum-

^cTtroXntot texture, wh ch excluae all possibility of

Thttme solution of the problem seems to be this. Two types of

our Lor7s teaching can be aistinguishea: the one exotenc ana

popiT preaominLy pra tical ana ethical; the ot^.r esot^.

S mv tical, in which were brought out the mner secrets of Chi st s

befngand H s relations with the Father. The former w^ of an

EvaLeUstic character. It was naturally the chief subject of the

fpoJes testimony in their public preaching of the Gospel, and

,v^ ,h«oUit^ historical trustworthiness of John's Gospel;

108-131).



OCR LOHD', TEACiuyo COSCKHXrxo HIUS^CK 5
Was first put into writing Tl,« in»»

P^'nr ine ( f.nt», |,„ „„u„ , ,

.""""• "r umior tlif sharOw of im-

out to th^t,;:at^:r•^:
--^

^^r
* "-" '"'^ -" --

or Hi.s Mn, and Hi. .iX. "

^^irr" ''r '^P ^'-«-
"'acy and con.pletest sympath wi h r T '" ''''^•'' '"""

N'achinK« would make thl I '.
'''"'•

^ f^'" ^'"'^ those

fitted to „Jve at,'; ;'Zr h!'"™- f ^'^^ ^"^^'«"^

thought may havo horn Ik k"
"' '"••'''*' "^ ''f'^'^'^h and

with JoHus, and thro I' 1.' T' '"""''''"' ''>' '^''^ -"^act

worked in anrthrolS,H„ '
"'"'"'^ "' '^'^ Holy Spirit, who

to recall and r ^ro ul^^^^^^^
'"•^*?"'''"^' '^^- J«'>" was enabled

representation of Chrirt Tj' '^7' '?'"^" ""^ °"'^ ^he sumo

the Epistles of S pIuI are 11 7k^"''
'" ''''''' ^" '^' ^ospeU,

Te-taLnt. The CW ^ St7 n ''1'"^ '^"*'"^^ ''^ ^'^'^ ^-
Incarnate Son of God as ntni^t

" "
t"'^"^^^"^"'

^'"«' ^^e

Thus at the begiU n« andTf1 "^/'Z .'
^^''''' "' ''' ^'^'^*

NewTestamentTZted th* r^ "^ *'"" '^""^^ '" '^hich the

absolutely unchlT 1 11':
''" •^''".^ ^'^"^^P*'"" "^ «"«• ^ord

Synoptics^ppear, Sthefp^rrD^'^ras'l ^1:"^"'^^^^
quently, the verj- same Christ appears in th;m Ti^ 1'

"'" '"^*'

nent and Supernatural PersonaHtr ' ^^"'^ ^^'^"^-

1 -I

• i\

^;
'I

li
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6 THE PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.

mvni, it is legitimate development. There is nothing in the apos-

tolic exposition which is not in the Gospels, which contain m germ

the whole complete revelation of Christ * There is nothing in the

Gospels which we do not owe to apostolic testimony. In neither

Gospels nor Epistles can we reach Christ except through the Apos-

tles. Both are of apostolic origin, and both present one and the

same Christ to us.f „ , ,, . . „ +„..

Our Lord's teaching concerning Himself naturally falls into tv,o

divisions: His teaching concerning His Person, and His teaching

coucerning His Missim. The former may be grouped aromid His

two great titles-the Son of Man and the Son of God. The la ter

comprises three great functions or work.-Rere/a/ton, Redemption

and Judgment.

FiRST-OuR Lord's Teaching Concerning His Person.

All this revolves around two foci, two coordinate and comple-

mentary designations of Jesus which determine His ongm and

I. Jesus is the Son oj Man.

This designation occurs sixty-nine times in the Synoptics,

eleven times in St. John, eighty times in all. It is uniformly the

self-designation of Jesus, always used by Him of H.m^lf
,
and ne er

used by anyone else, except in one case which stands outside the

Gospel histor>- in the mouth of the dying Stephen (Acts vn. 56)

The frequency with which our Lord used the term indicates the

place it had in His consciousness and its importance to us

1 The origin of this designation has been the subject^ of much

discussion. An attempt has recently been made to identify it

with the indefinite Aramaic term tarnas/w-" a son of man -

which is alleged by some to have been the Galilean vernacular

for "man" and to have had no other meamng. Wellhausen

» "The latest most mature, and most transcendent developments are the

„eL?approach Z the original thought of the Divine Prototype" (Drummond:

^';^S^^:t^rt shows, "essentially personal wjtn^s of the

llJ''\The Christian kcC.sia, p 230). '"Ye shall be -tne^--"
-J ^iX^d

L them "after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you." And after they had

^c^Sthe D-le gift, thel said, "We are

-'---•' J^^^ifs':
and through them, so that their testimony was that of Chnst tiimselt. e

MeyeSt>retationof Rom. X. 14: "How can they believe^^^^^

have not heard preaching ?" Sanday and Headlam ""-K^.

*Jf^
.'

""^^^^i^''
Uanslated, and what follows must be interpreted by '«"8^'''

^^J[!f'X
of fhri^t's messengers is identical with the preachmg of Chr.st H.m^lf. The

Ano'sUes regarded Christ as the one supreme authorUy and ^1^""'^'!=^^^:

lu^ly dependent upon Him. He was not only their Teacher but the.r Message.



assumes that Jesus si.VI "r..„^ •• l

"The Son of yC^.^^\^\ .^''^ ^-P^'^^ -ake Him say
hama^ha, although it is literal! 'V

^"'^''"'*""' ^^^o argues that

means simply "the mm"- L . 11T °^ '"'^"•" '" "'"tual usage
tween ,; ...'1, ;„,"''',;. "^^^ ^^^^^ in the Gnek Z-
Aramaic. Hence , oliurrrr

^«"''' ^^ ^"- -^ted in

^-If the title " Son of Man .^ , ti T'' "^^'^'''''' ^° H'"^'

be in conflict with all the dirl; T' '"""'"^'"" I^"ver admits to

although he hesit^ts rrLeTn 7"'
r""^" ^'^^ object,

affirms positively, an<l jast fie hi. ffi 'T' "r""^^"
^^''"«"

"f LietznK.nn and WelJlnutn ^f^"^"^^ '^^^ ^he conclusion

observation of the Bibiic.l Am
' /'

^''f'''^"'^
^rror, which careful

impossible."* '
"^'-'"'-'"^ ^'""^ ^«»ld have rendered

thJBoir'flX^^t^HtT^'J" *"" ^P^^'^P^'^' -tings,
who^ author wretiSv it . f""^

^"' "^°"^' ^sd^
Ifwencceptthesealpr S^^^^^^ "T ^ «-^ «^ Daniel.'

they cuuld not have had .^wilo.
^'^ "' "^"'^' '''^P"t«d)t

must have been slight rwv."""'"'^' ""'' '^^'' '"A^ence

among the Jewish Xlefl;^^^^^^^^^^^^ "^ "^^"j' ^^ »«* in use

~Messiah.rihisi:^-r:e:::----^
* See Dalman's II-<,rrf,, ,./ ./„,„, p 330

ongmal Book of Enoch was written "the lu^VaTfT"' ™""'^" *''^* ">«
thnst. but says that ii. integrity eam.ot be rell

.

^^e second century before
Mess,anic pa..sages in the sLiht X 1 „f ,n

"P""" "^ '"""'^'"'l*''' *'-* the
ongm; and that we cannot safeiv apperto ,h

^^:' ""'^^^'y Christian
Jewish belief (r/. ./..., .1/.,,,,^,^^ j^. 3

""

Wit?''?""
°' P-^h-tian

Ke.m, Oehler, etc. Cl,arles, who nmintains tl nu ^'"^ ^'^^ H%enfeld,
ages in question, yet not on v ^crXs tie St?/':^

^"''"" ""«'" "^ '^e pa«-
from the rest of the book, but IT- in i

^^"" ''»"'^,^ to a different autho«hip
merely different frou> that conSL!;i ^t^ ot

"* ''' ''""''"'^ '^"^'"^ '« »"*
apocalyptic literature. The.se coHde "t In

P""'""'' ^"^ •'''«° ""'q^e in
any deductions based upon the th^J:" '•";1""!'" \'°" ''"" P'^'"''^""' "^e
mstructive dissertation appended to hfs ChZrT'"''''''''- ^'"•'"^"- '" «»
.Dnjnnnond's arguments o'twelS hct ofChS" H^""' ''

- ''''' °P'"'"" "-»
•tudes ,s, obviously and confessedly a perfect m.h ^7:

^^'"" ^"""^ °f ^''™il-

not famdiar to the great m.-,« of the n, rr

I

,
^' ^^" <"'^P'-'--«i"n wa.«

'/•Ae r.acA.>^ „/ j.^us. 2. HO) Se also Be-", r'*^
"^ "" -^"^^'"h" (Wendt.

I, 65, and Weis,: Bib. Thcol. ofN.
^y^^^^y^"^^^^''^- -V.<. Testament Theology,

*<'l

?

1
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I
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8 rna Princeton tueolooical rbview.

why our Lord adopted it. It concealed in great measure the truth

which, as we shall see, it certainly affirmed. It was a veiled desig-

nation; so that while it was, as Beyschlag says, " penetrated with

Messianic meaning," it concealed its Messianic significance from

those whose idea of the Messiah was altogether alien to our Lord s

conception of His Messiahship.

We must find the source of the title either in the Old Testament

or in our Lord's own consciousness. It is probable that the truth

lies between these two views.* There can be no doubt, I think, that

we have in the Old Testament the germ from which it sprung, and

which grew to its completeness and rich significance in the con-

sciousness of our Lord. Then where in the Old Testament is this

germ to be found? Several passages have been suggested, and

with all of them it has affinities. In the Book of Ezekiel the phrase

"son of man" occurs some ninety times. It is always applied to

the Prophet himself, and is v^d to recall to him his weakness and

dependence upon God. In Psalm Ixxx (verse 17), which the

Jewish Targums interpret Messianically, the Deliverer whom God

would raise up is thus described:

"Let Thv hand be upon the man of Thy right hand,
^^

Upon t"he Son of Man Whom Thou madest strong for Thyself.

In the Eighth Psalm the Psalmist, impressed by the magnificence

of creation and the greatness of the Creator, and moved by his own

insignificance, cries:

"What is man, that Thou art mindful of him ?

And the son of man, tiiat Thou visitest him ?
"

In Dan vii 13, in the vision of the four world-empires, likened

to four l^easts coming up out of the sea, there appears at the climax

one "
like the Son of Man" Who " came with the clouds of heaven,

and to Whom "there was given dominion, glory and a kingdom,

that all people, nations and languages should serve Him; His do-

minion is an everlasting dominion which shall not pass away, and

His kingdom that which shall not be destroyed." This passage

was regarded by the Jews as referring to Messiah personally. As

the Book of Daniel became a model for later apocalyptic literature

it is possible tV^at the use of the title "Son of Man" in the Book of

Enoch and in second Esdras was derived from this source. There

are distinct traces of this pa.ssage in not a few of our Lord's words,

* Bishop Westcott takes a somewhat different view, "e says: "The title is a

.ew on. not derived from Daniel vii. 13; and it expresses Christ's relation, not

to a familv nor to a nation, but to aU humanity. There i, uothmg m the Gospels

to show that it was understood as a title of the Messiah.



''^-Vail^p^t^W^^^^^^ •" -^^«tt. xxiv
«';all all the tribes o tI'f.rth^0^ " '^ '" •"'^^-' «"^' then
0/ Man coming in the elucb ofheaven"' T'

'''''' •^''"*" ^^ ^'"' '^o"
and in the words addressed to Zu Tp

•^'^^''' '""'^ ^'^'^ ^'"'y"
after .shall ye see the Son o^Mrn^in

"''' "^ *'^ ^"^'^ "«--
power and coming in the cloudlnn ^"^,T" ^''" "«ht hand of
-vi. 27, 28, xix. 28). It iel th ''H ^''' '''' ''''' ^'»- ^^
•n Daniel* the source Tl f d"'

^'"^ ''''^''''' ^^at we hav
-f Man

; and were it rue w£ ^'"''"" '^ ^'^^^ -^ the Son
that in Daniel there is no mln T'' ^^'^^^^^ingly doubtful,
that the clescription, "One iLun'rV' '^"""'' -'^^-^^^'^h, bu
phrase for " the people o';^;^^^^ '^^-'" ' a collective

he explanation of the v ion h n
"'' "'^'^ '' ^" ^hom in

fPrive it of its Me.ssianl ch racr"T'\''""'
''''^ ^^'^^'^ -^

Jehovah" in I..aiah is primLitaT f"'*
"" ^^^ ^™t of

and then of Him in whom t^ ' 'V •'^"^*'"" °^ ^'""'^ collectively

f"'fi"ecl, so also the prlt^^":f'""''r^
'faints does not preclude an?ntr^'"'^ f"' '" ''^^ ^^'S" «f the
in;^;.. by W.L i:^:^:;r th:^;:;^r

'-'-- ^^ ^-

in..diatet:ro;;H''e"ue"l'^ "ghtly ;claimed as the most
other passages cited is no pEluded T^ ' "'"^"" ^« ^^^

forEzekiels weakness hi. iff .

.^^^ «^t-repeated synonym
where to lay His heaT The J of r'^ ^•\''™ ^^'^^ ^^^ not
Man who was made strong to ci; out God'

"''^ ''"'' ^'^^ ^°» «^
for His people, finds itsfulfilEt in nt^r"'''^^"^'^^'^"'^^
^ave. The Eighth Psalm is .Z n V

^'^"^ '""' '" ^^^^ and
^eond chapter of Hebr^u^ whero H ?"'' '"^^'•P'-^taticn in the
the angels for suffer nga'dj^I^^^

"" >'^ '°-^ ^han
honour " and " all things out n "I

""'"^ "''^^ ^^^'y and
In those Old TestamerZtra :t:'f°" T^ "'^ ^^^^''t
conception of the Son ofCllh r

^7*«dowings of the

larged and enriched • but «s?

,

' ^"''^ '"^ "larvelously en-

«ively by Him.se7 wli e1 stZt''"".
'' '"" ' '' '^' -^•"-

they never themselves Lpt the te'rm" 1""f" ^" "''^ "^^«^^'

"«on of Man"; no one else ever 1^' J

"""' ''^'' """^^'^

^

ee^erum. I. was never used by the

Aazara, Vol. 3, 86). ^ P*'"** ""^ "^^'"s teaching" (Keim: Jesua of
tThe Eifihth P<alni i« i!-^ \r • • „

weak (Keim: Jesus of Xazara, III, S7)
"" '°^'"^'°8 ''^« very

i

^i
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Apostles; nor did the Church ever ^^-^^^7:,^^ "^f^cL^eTi^
The reason f- this abstinence on the part of the early Lhurcti is

Lt r o Lek. The expression, especially as interpreted m

Greek sense might seem to imply simply the human side of Chrmt s

l"tTdescended from man; in the Semitic sense it implied

T^lTtTslw inquire into the significaru:e of the name as asod

bv ou^Lord Of tlis some indications have already been given

I but hTs to our Lord's own application of it that we must look

^;i:: complete interpretation. It asserts that He who assume

it is truly man, but it implies, as we shall see, ^hat He
«

J ma^

beyond all others, yea, that He is more than man. J^ree tlungs at

leit are involved in the title-that our Lord's manhood is real,

'' ^^:l;:;r:rtd's manhood, ^s had cometol.

disputed even in St. John's day. There were those who contended

thTt Jesus cLt •
.1 not come in the flesh, and who taught that

He onlvlum d in : ^arance or for a time that which was foreign

fo mm ^d w th which His personality had nothing in common.

AccoIT to a well-known Hebrew idiom, the son of anything,

tatSi embodies the idea of that to which it is thus de-^*^-

as related
" The Son of Man," then, means one possessed of the

reality of humanity, ono who is verily and indeed man.t

Throughout the Gospel story this is abundantly at ested Our

LoL possessed all the qualities of -nhood, both bodi^^^^^^^^^^

tual After His Resurrection He gave many incontrovertible proots

hat He wis truly and actually, and not merely in appearance, man

% all things mide like unto us, with one'extraordinary e^^^^^^^^

Thus Christ's grace and condescension are mar "
-^ed m H^ ^^"^P^

tion of our nature with all its limitations '

ifinmties. That

the name "Son of Man" declared his identificacion of Himself with

lis was one reason why He delighted in it.

(2) The"u-,„en..s of our Lord's humanity. This appears, nega

tively, in His Ledom from sin; positively, in the ideal which He

embodied.

. ..The Church wa, .uite iusUfied in

^^Z^^:^:^::^-^^ of

the title; for in the meanfme 'the ^n of Man -^ ^^n
.^^^^^ „f ,,, church

God" (Dalman: 11 ords oj Jesue. p. 266)^ As the c
.^^

foundation of it."



(a) The sinlessness of .7e«u«! nltK^ u ,•

'"-ely negative character seT^re^ "^' '" ""^ ^^ ^

";: f
J-- f-- that of'a7ot"e;;^,;''^;f:; 'f

'""^ ^°"^^'--
ness demonstrated bv His actionslT .

""'•'' ''' ^^''' «'»>^ss-
duet of His life, the^letailelTidet ?''':"' '" ^^^ ^^oJe con-
even to glance at: not onij i ',^: /^ '' '' "«^ P^^'^Ie
and the«. not only among m ZlT ^^' ^"'"^'^ ^"^' ^^^^
««-, so that to.4. the'ercH Tv2r'7l '"^ ^" ^'^^ ^he
^n." is the verdi;t of mankM bu tl''

'
^"'^ "« ^^"'^ ^^ this

the si„,es,ness of Jesus of ne
"

Jtv cV f""^'^* ''^^^^^'^^'^^ o^
wthout-from His own conscTou 1 '^''V''

"'''^'»' "^^ ^'"oni

mony an.l conviction of 0^7 hTh^'^T/'^^"
'^""^ ^'"^ ^esti-

challenge, " Which of you conXetfAfr'^
'^''''^ ^° ""^'' ^he

complete conformity toTS of th % .f' "^ ^^^'^''^d His
things that are pieJng to Him ' T .V

' ^""^ ^^« ^'^'^y^ the
nothing in Me "-no weakne"

'

no S^t 0^1^^''^ '''"'^' "^^^^
to evil, which Satan could lav hni , . f'^-^''"^s^S no tendency
These utterances are nCL b'y a I^n t? '"V°

'"^ ^"^P-
-eness which impress even those wfo !i;hS "^^ '''' ' «^"-

No consciousness of sin' Sn^h ;. ^i,
the consciousness of Jesus from til .T' ^"'^ '^'^''^'^ ^'P^^'ates

-ys: "The conscience of Jes's il L^LI'
'*'^'- ?"^"- -^^ ^eim

scar in the whole history of mankincr'
' ""'"'°'^ "'^'^«"* ^

Here is a man without sin • tmi w» i

Ho knew what sin is. He haT b!en
^ ''/"^' ^'^'"'"^

'^^ ^^
institutions of Israel, whos^ chtf 'rwlsT

'" ''' '''^'^'"^'^

science the sinfubess of man and th^lT 'T''' "P"" ^'^^ ^«"-

instructed in the Old TeTta'n ^h T''
'^ ^°'^- «^ ^^ been

determinative tniths of^^e^elTiJ ?'^^ ^"" ^^ose two
did the breadth and spirituJl y Jthe Hi T^ '' "" ^"^ *^'^« ^^'-

and absolute are its^utment '
Se "^ T"f

^

sin in others. He knew if! n \
' ''^^"'y conscious of

bare the inmost setret^f 1 aTh^ to d^
''^-''- "^ '-'

up from Him the malice pride Sf Si
'^^ ^'^^"'^ could cover

emphatically said of him that " HeTn '"l'"^P""*-^ «^ '"'^"- It is

^He lived in closest ^^li^i^i:^;:::;^ "^"

.

Divine purity did not awaken in Him asit del in "T "' '''

a Job, an Isaiah, a Daniel a Paul Zx .

"^^'' '"'"-

Luther-a sense of unwo^^thines"
' Ztl'T'"' f ^ '^'^'"P'^' ^

Himself savs. "Meek nnf'T-l ,

°'''' ''^' ^"'"ble; as He
deep humility among m L it iff

^'''''". ^"^'^^ ^^erever we find

-accusatii. B^zrzrzTt:s:i:tis^
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Him there was complete absence of self-reproach. As R. H.

HuUon notes, Christ's humility was "not o^ eonscio-^^^^^^

ne«s like St Paul's, but of conscioas submission to filial perfection^

rphysica miracle that was ever wrought approaches ,n signifi-

tl'e Ind randeur this moral miracle of the absolute smlessness,

ke spotless purity and goodness of the Man of Nazareth

(6) Our Lord's sinlessness was not of a merely negative nature

There was positive and active goodness shown m character and

londuc In Him "whatsoever things are true, whatsoever thmg

are honourable, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are

pure whatsoeN^r things are loVely, whatsoever things are of good

^ep ;t^ ml together' In Him the ideal of humanity is mbo^ d^

But not only did He embody it; He first disclosed it. ^«t mere y

wa Unever elsewhere found in actual being; it never existed in

rheo y o in imagination. No philosopher had ever conceived

^^
No poet had ever pictured it. Certainly it had -listed

among our Lord's contemporaries, a. even Strauss admits The3 ideal of the time was a poor beggarly artificial creation of

egaUsm, set forth in the drearj^ religionism and formalism f h

Pharisees which our Lord denounced, -J^d
«een at its test in the

devout and fanatical intensity of one Saul of Tarsus ^ho per^

o.itPd unto the death the followers of Jesus.*

"I'dTthisLal cannot be f nd in Judaism, ^t -^-^ ^^^
1^ found outside of it. Neither the dreamy mysticism of Eastern

^'^norteMt^e.t speculations of Greek philosophy nor the

political activities of Roman imperialism could be ^ts b^^h^^^^^^^^^^^

Nor could our Lord's character and claims have been co^^^^^^^^^

by an idealist out of the Old Testamen ,
or wTought out by some

proL of conscious imitation of Old Testament prophecies. The

unTof the Messianic portraiture in them was not d.scoverab^

bv man That portraiture is so complicated, it is given m details

s numerous and so diffused, it abounds in t-ts so diverse n^^

apparentlv contradictory, that no ingenuity ^^
^'T^^'^'^ile its

ness of imagination could ever construct it, could ever combine its

elements into one self-consistent personality.

"It has been reserved for Christianity," says Mr-

J^^^^y-
^

present to the world an ideal character, which through all the

• A feeble atte.pt haa been made to -''e tl.^ne. the

^^J;^^

179).



«-™ tho... Who „„ «.t:i:xT"'' f?'
'"™' »"'' "'"

'

inHuenced men for good Lv„ . .

^''°** ^'^o have mosf
-«"ence fron. Jesufchrtr ^l^^f

.^'™- «" "-- Po.
"t

exemsed to-day which co robom ^
' ^'^^ ^"""'"'^ '' ^^"^^^

un-'iueness of His humanit T^I^^^
,^^^^^^ to the

Never man lived like this M^n
'^^''^ "'^^ this Man "

;^J^a^^rSt:J:rrr-:r'^r--- --
It not only emphasizes the rll tv

'''' "^'°" «^ '^I^"''

humamty-that He is truly Cn !nd Af """T""'''
«^ C'>"'^t's

al^ sets forth the representativ;T f"
'"'^ ^^ "^^•^''- ^vas~it

0"r Wd is the Repre™^^^^^^
«'" Ws humanity,

perfection of His humanuTbl v . /
""' ""'^' ^^^''^"^^ «^ the

pattern to which all shol Z T "^ ''^'"^ "^ ''^ the type an
title-"Son of Man''lC 'adilif

![""'' '"^ ^'^« ^-^^^ h"s

Aswehaveseen.itsoriginTnth S ^^^'•^^"^•'^tive character
ably a Messianic implication and it^:"''"^''^'"^'^""^^"^«tion.
Messiah, although it was n;t rl r''''""^ ^^'"i^al^nt to
ti-e. TheMeslnicfo'eo thettT'"'

"^ ""^^ '" "^ ^-J'^
erations. "^ ^'^^ title ,s sustained by two consid-

(a) Our Lord claims thnt H.

"""«'"°«"'i»?Him«,f,. %t' „.e^"
!,*= *'iP'""^^ .he

• • • . concerning Me" "Tl,^„
'ere an, He says, "written

testify of me." Hethen is th"^T Z^'-'"
^^^ '"^ff^""^^' ""-hich

Subject of itsutterances^eOeet^'f' ^'^ ^''' ^^"^^^--t, the
the Consummation of kl it?!?'??'

^'^""^''-^ «"d predictions,
c^aim! The lowly Jesus tan Is ah "% )'''' "" ^^"P^"^«"
D;vine work and speech, ami ay j t.Th

"'
l'''^^

"^^"^""^^ ^^
a". In Me God's purpo e is uSd ?oV 7^ '"' ^""^^ «^ 't

promises kept. I am the One or 1 'f" '"'"P'^^''^'' ^^^'s
and prayed, and waited.

"^""^ ''^^ ^S*^'^ have longed,

^^^^z^'^:i^r^r"'- -^ ^--
others. On three occasfons h! ^ f^' '^P''^^' ^« «">• ^^ord by
first, when in answer"tL^/J^f'^

^-Pt^^ it for Himself-
Art Thou the Christr H^a^t™'^:^!!:::^^- '^^^ ^-tion,

proved the confession of St Peter .- v ,
' ™ ''^'*'" «« ap-

the Christ, the Son of the L ;i;g God . "^^^^^^^
taught-"Thou artvng God

,
and then again, toward the

'la I

i

K:\
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end of the awful tragedy when placed upon Hi^ oath in «ota

answer to the High Priest's interrogation, "Art thou the Christ,

the Son of the sLed?" He said. "I am." Thus exphcUly, as

Hamack no s. He called Himself Messiah * It was m the syna-

gogue at Na.a eth, at the threshold of His Galilean muustry, hu .

readTng out Isaiah's delineation of Him who was to come, He testi-

fied "To-day has this Scripture been fulfilled m your ears t

Now when we examine the use of the title "Son of Man" m the

Go^;is and classify it. applications, we find that they falh^ tw^

welUlefined groups, exclasive of some passages which cannot be

efinitely ass^ne.i to either. These two groups correspond to he

cS CO relative representations of Christ in the Old Testament-

thrfoXand suffering servant of Jehovah and the Pnnce and Lord

°^
Correspondent to the 01.1 Testament representations of the

Messiah in His humiliation, His sorrow and pain, is found a group

o^^pas ages in which the titW "Son of Man" is associated wUh the

1X^.1 and death of .Jesus: "The Son of Man must suffer many

things"
" The Son of Man hath not where to lay His head

,

The

Son of Man came .... to minister"; "The Son of Man must be

lifted up on the cross."
r a „

Correspondent to the Old Testament representations of he

majesty of the Messiah, we find a second group of parages in Uie

Sospels in which the title "Son of Man" is associated with ou^

Lord's power and prerogative and with His second coming m glory

to judge the world, "ihe Son of Man hath authority on earth to

foriive sins": "The Son of Man is Lord even of the Sabbath
,

"The Son of Man shall come in His glory; shall sit upon the

throne of His glory; shall be seen coming in the clouds with great

power and glory." He has ''authority to execute judgment be-

cause He is the Son of Man."

*"Some critics have called in question the fact that Jesus called Himsdf

Messiah Bu" his article of evangelical tradition seems to me to stand the test

!fThe most mnute investigation" (Hamack: Hutory o/ Dogma, I, p. 63n.).

°
H^^LTcatrn^idered the'calling which Jesus embraced, and with wluch was

bound uTSs significance for the world, was and .on'.d be no other than to be

hB Mpwiah of His people" (Weiss: Lije of Chnst, I, p. 295).

'

tOu^W's eU r^tra'int ii speaking of His Messianic clai.ns was not du^ to a^y

uncertainty in regard to then., or to any perplexity m H.s own mmd. He mus

fi^gh-e to His disciples a true conception of the Mess.an.c cal mg. before He

could announce Him^lf as the Messiah. Otherwise the discples would ha e

a uled'ohTs utterances the faUe and worldly conception prevalent among the

Jews Even Hi., favorite self-designation. "Son of Man," was seldom .f at al,

Sunm St. Peter's great confession-" Thou are the Christ, the Son of the L.v-

„g G^"-showed that His disciples had attained to such a knowledge of H.s

Perirand His nature that He could do so without fear of misunderstanding.



J''o.lo.ignatio„..s,,.,,,. ..,
''^"^-^''^^ ^^^>'^X.: 15

V'^.. to .service and to lor , i"1

^'' ''"^^^^^ « '•ouhl..* rofenn.eo
r<l.s

.p through
...rviee, a 'Hi.tn"" ""' '-'-^-torScan >hare because His ...vij

"
!,

'' "^''"^ '« ••^"'•'' a.s none other
^"^" o the great paradoxe oM^r"""' "^'"''- -" -"''- t

^o wh,ch He ha<l stooped a he nff"''''"'^
"^ ^^^'^ ''""^ble pi .'

^;-- of brotherhood ^i ^^"'f"T '
"^ '"»'-«h a

"'."'^'' ^-'th our nature and o,^ ,

""''''^^"
i'lcntification ofbefore Him and before us Hi'

""
T^'

'^"^ '»'"^" '>-'*«"«"
it ke,^

.^'vme Promi.se of .Salvat on" hes." '" '" ^''^ ^^'fi'l- of .

;^ -^. u. of His feiio..;:.;;:;^;-;;^nner. Xot only d!!::
"'so of His power to save -infl 1.7 x " ''"''

ti''ni)tations- but---i us that He is Z:::^^Zt U "V"'^
^'"^^ '' -"^'-

b^than man, One endowed with "n'nl h
"^""^*'^'' ^'>«t He is morehuman sympathies. He i atH^ ,"'"'" '^^'^''^^^ ^^ ^vell a.sS

fl
«- of Man that

' W^j'^:^^'"nus(.JohnH.T^'
John VK 62.;

'^' '^->^'^^' out of heaven."
(Con.pare

«->to^!5T::;r::tif"'''^r^'--'-^'-^^^^^

sard to His uw., it clear" nSrAf^'""^" ^^^^^
t up above its Jewish li.LtaTion S"*^""^''^^*'«"'but Hfted
nation. While our Lord generaUv « T. " " ^'"'''''-"••de appli-
because of the false ideas asSd^^^^^^^^^

the term "Messiah,"
he designation Son of Man " a tr^f

'' ^'' '^' ^^«'«. He found in
-anic consciousness and mis.sion whTch tTf" "' ^'^ ^^"^ '^^-

to explain and 'Jj, ~tL'"'^ "f
'"^tyL^ e d ," [^^ 1" ^^r'^'*"^'

3-
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eenled Thu., 08 Holtmann Huy.. " it wa« a ruUUo to tho«. who

;;ird it. and nerved to veil, not to n-veal, His MesH.ah«h.p.

II. Jema is the Son of Hod.

.|,..u, lot u. tat gknco at the umge in tho ^yn«I,t.c 0«|rf' »""

„.,'»„*» "Son of Ocl." Nn.erthHe« H« to « by .m,h-

eation. and He accept,

^^J
;^^^.::^:ZZ^°,^Zl^»^'y-Hp names or addresses Ooil as ineramer iu..«i ^

on" ime" in Mark thirteen, in Luke twelve. It is ren.arkab e th t

rrerrd o His relations with God, Jesus never elasses Himself w Uh

3'n He says "My Father" an.l " your Father," but never

"Our Father," except when He bade the disc.ples pray Our

Father "Nor is there a single instance in which Jesus me udes

Len with HinUut alike ".Sons of God." Certainly these tlungs

noint to a uniqueness in the Sonship of our Lord.

Tn two parables, that of the Vineyard and that of the Marrmge

Feast! Jesus repre^nts Himself as the Son uud by nnphcat.on as

''\tt;itap;'CdtoourLordunderve^diffe^^^^^^^^^

and doubtless with considerable variety of significance. Thus, the

delniac addressed Him as the Bon of God with -- perverse

TZ of His power; Satan challenged Him to prove Himself the

Son of God;Z Centurion, moved by what he saw at the cross,

declared Him to be the Son of God, perhaps with his heathen

conceotion of a hero or demi-god.
. „ , :„

\U the Synoptics relate the testimony of the Father, given in

va^ing for^'afthe Baptism and at the Transfiguration, "Thou

%Se':lr;w:n:table occasions upon which Jesus aeceptf

the tkle: rst, when St. Peter made his first confession "Thou art

Z Christ, th; Son of God," and our Lo.1 appr-d^ - a truth

divinely taught him;* and, secondly, when, to the High Priest s

sZm inter^gation, "1 adjure thee by the living God that Thou

tell me U Thou be the Christ, the Son of God." our Lord replied,

"lam."

* There is clearl' a reference to Peter's confession in our Lord's question about

although in His forbearance and selt-repress.on He pa>o it, k.t «e cau^

to stumble."



whon Ho fonf„»n,le,l the l'l,..r; 7 ""''"'»• Tl„. first u-a«

^a^"l, l)ut acconJiriK to fh.. « '. "'''"''' « ''''sccndant of

;

-^'yrron..o.,... Th::t c:,^'""^r"^"' ''-^"^'^

All th.nR.s havo bo™ .lolivorod nn/ u •;^'- ^^ ""*' ^"^0 x. 22-

l-atLor .avo the «o„, and ho to u^.
'^''" '^"''' "">' J^'-ow tho

••'•v^'al Hhn." 8o„.o ike K
' ;

'^ ''""''"^vor the Son willoth
"

;;

t'-ir profound ^niht^ ^t t£f ^ ^"^""'" ^'^ «-
,<;•
«f"ony, as a later interpoIatL TK

""' '" ^' ^''*'t'' of all
take u« out of the hi.storica

i
' Ir ''''''^'' "^' ^'•»«' affirn.

•'xproKs,a.sFairbainuu,tes/i/w> ,(^fP«^•'^«^ VI. 79). Th.v
«'7'y a %urative hut :;:^ tr; alff;^^'^''^'- ^^-^^^^^

Another indication that it w u ii l-

'*'"'" '" <^'«"'-

^nd accepted the title L;ivr,:!''r^'''
^'''^^ «"•• ^-d received

the ere: "„e trasted !rGo^' ft Z' M-^'^
"^"^"^ ^^^-eHe desireth Him: for He said V lu

'^'''^"'' ""» "ow, if
xxvii. 43).

'^"^' I «"» the Son of God" (M;tt
(2) Let us now turn tn <-it i, i, . ^

calling God "Father" (34Und '' th" P^T'' "^^^ "« fi"^ Him
Here also (chap. x.v. lifwetd ': W."

'''^' '" '^" ^«^ ^--
of H.S own relation to the FatherfZthJ .T'""

'^''"'"""^^'^
to the disciples by Mary Magdilene 1 r! *

? '" '^'^
'"^^^S-«ay unto them, I ascend un.Xy'^tJ:T ^' ^'''^'^^ ^^

God and your God " (John xx H)
"'^ ^""' ^^ther and My

The title "Son of God" r
Himself and by others JoL

"^"'"''^ "^"^ ^^ ""^ Lord both bv

'tZ^rir ^^^^^^^^
"«-"«^ Christ al'^

the strong^t itbn ff wfnl'^^'
""'^^ ^'«^*^" Son of God "

(John iii. 16-18). The name s^''"' ''''"°"^^*P '^ the FatW
(John i. 14-18).

""' " ^^ 8iven Him by the Evangelist

^«^".overitsca.ualapplicattr:tgrandtomena3

1
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God'8 ofT^prinK mmh' an.l suHtainea by Hitn. we fiiul a twofold ute

of the till.", the one ethical an.l the other oftirial an.l typical.

(I) The .'thical une of the title. (Jo<r« relationnhip to Israel w

thuH .lescriUHl; for it wa« a n-lationnhip of Rrace. an un.le«ervea

favor. This w.i. the niexHage Mohch bor.. to I'haraoh
:

Thus sa.th

the Ix>rd. Israel is My «on, even tny firstborn :
an.l I my unto th^

Let My son go" (Kxod. iv. 22). And Jehovah'H words to Hosea n.

1) en,phasi.e the grace shown to Israel: " When Israel was a chdd^

then I loved hin,. and called My son out of Egypt.' Israel then

was Go,rs s.m a.s the object of His love, the people whon. He chose

an.l trained for Himself; and this sonship placed the nation under

the obligation ..f ..bedience. On this account Jehovah, through

Malachi (i.6), plead« with His pe..ple-. "The son honoureth h.s

faZr. and a Jrvant his n.aster; if I then be the Father, where .8

mine honour? and if I be a Master, where is My fear?

From the nation as a wh..<e, which failed m its hhal affec .on .t

was natural that the title shoul.l pm« to individuals who walked m

the fear of the Lord ami rendered Hin> true fihal reverence and

obedience. And thus, in the New Testament, .t canu.. to be he

designation ..f Christians whos*. s..nship depemls uiK)n their relation

to the only begotten Son of God.

(2) The official us(. of the term seems to have been limited to

the Kings of Israel. To mme of them at least the title was ex-

^Tis f'^Wbly with reference to David that the Lord says: "He

shall cry uui- Me, Thou art my Father, My God and the Rock of

my salvatbn. Alin. I will -nake Him My firstborn, higher than the

kings of the earth" (Ps. Ixxxix. 26-27).

Ld of Solomon God spake :
" I will be his Father, and he shall be

to Me a son." And so far as the Second Psalm refers to any proto-

type of Him who was to come, it is to Solomon that the reference

mimt have been made. But if such a reference existed, the type

is merged at once in the great Ideal which never was and never

ouTd be reaUzed except in One. It is noteworthy that in this

Rsata the divinely choL ruler is called both the Son of God and

the Lord's Anointed. This of itself determines the original Mes-

sianic application of the designation. This passage stands in he

«ame rektion to the " Son of God " a. Dan. vii. 12 stands to the

correlative designation, " Son of Man."
• u :„ .u*. Wt^

The use of "Son of God" as a synonym for Messiah m the late

Jewish apocryphal books is doubted by some, while confidently

affirmed by others. The evidence at the best is very scanty.
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It could easily be shown that the inadequacy and erroneousness

of the Jewish conception of the Messiah and their rejection of Jesus

were due to the externalism of their idea, to its narrow and formal

ofKcialisni, and their disregard of the ethical character of the Son-

ship of the Messiah. He is the Holy One of God, the Sinless Man,

in whom the divine law is perfectly manifested and by whom the

divine will is completely fulfilled; and it is because of His perfect

goodness that in Him God the Father is well plciiseil. The perfect

Holiness of Jesus, His absolute submission to God's will. His supreme

love for the Father and for sinners had their great and crowning

manifestation on the cross. "Therefore," He says, "doth My

Father love Me, because I lay down My life that I may take it

again" (John x. 17).

But as the ethical is the basis of the official Sonship, so it in turn

demands a fountlation broader and deejier than humanity itself

could yield. The sinlessness of Jesus is not compatible with any hu-

manitarian theory of His being. The sinless Son of Man can be

none other than the Son of God. As the official Sonship rests

upon the ethical, the ethical rests upon the metaphysical, without

which it cannot b ^ explained and could not exist.

Jesus was not the Son of God merely in an ethical sense, because

He was man perfect and sinless. The very fact that He was such

proclaimed Him to be divine. Nor was He Son of God in any mere

official sense, as the term was applied in the Old Testament to

men divinely tailed and appointed to office. He was not Son of

God simply because He was the Lord's Anointed, the Messiah.

This term declared His vocation, not His nature. He was not Son

of God because He was Messiah. On the contrary. He could not

have been Messiah unless He had been Son of God. His vocation

was founded upon His personality. It was His divine-human Per-

son that gave Him the right to be the Messiah.

This supreme and essential Son.ship of Jesus is not a mere in-

ference; it rests upon the self-revelation of our Lord, upon His

manifestations of Himself in His incarnat*^ life and teaching. Let

us glance at some of these. Consider

(1) Christ's claim to pre?xistence.—Co:., rsing with Nicodemus

He describes Himself as the Son of Man who had come down from

heaven. In the synagogue at Capernaum He calls Himse ' the

Davidic Kingship" (NVcndt: Teaching of Jet>u9, 2, 153). In regard to Christ's

idea of the Kingdom, it is recognized that it far surpasses the highest Jewish con-

ception of it. Why then should our Lord's idea of the King be accorded the very

opposite treatment and restricted to the narrowest Jewish views? See Drum

raond; Aposiulic Teaching, etc., p. 21-'>,
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Now Wendt admits that the language naturally bears this mean-

ing to urbut he describes this as a modem mode of thought, whjch

he Linguishes from the New Testament mode. He says tha

"according to the mode of speech and conception prevalent m the

New Testament a heavenly good, and so also a heavenly glonr.

can be conceived and spoken of as existing with God
^^.^^^^^

to a person, not because this person alreaxly exists and >«;nve^^

with glory, but because the glory of God is m some way deposited

Ind preSved for this person in heaven"; just, he illustrates,^

t^tL was said by Jesus to be laid upforthedisciplesmhe^^^^

There is no evidence that New Testament language ever confused

a past participation with a promise of future bles^dne^. No

instance can be shown of the application o^-^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^

ciples as our Lord uses with reference to Himself. Moreover, m

Spassage our Lord does not speak of the existence of a glory

deS for Him, but He ^P-^s expressly of His own^x.^^^^^^

in a past condition of glory— the glory which I had with Thee

before the world was." .

Let us next turn to what is perhaps the most conclusive a^r-

tion of our Lord's preexistence : "Before Abraham was, I anu t

The J ws had reproached Jesus with claiming to be greater than

AbrJiam So far from disavowing the claim. He maintams it

andS s it out at last in the -st startling form:
;
Before Abr.

ham was born, I am" ; not " I was," but I am. I was wouia

have expresssLd simply priority; but "I am" expr.^« what -

beyond all limitations of time. It draws the contrast between «ie

temporal and the eternal, between the creature and the uncreated

Seen Abraham and Abraham's Lord. To interpret this as a

merideal existence in the thought and counsel of God obl^rates

X distinction between "I am" and "Abraham was.'-^ Besides,

u h n unconscious, impersonal existence could have been pi.d.

cated of Abraham and of other men. The Jews instead of taking

up stones to stone Jesus, might have said, "Bo fo were we.

Such an idealistic interpretation would make our Lord to be an

empty visionary giving needless provocation by an unintelligible

largS. Unlike the crftics, the Jews took our Lord m earnest, and

* Wendt: The Teaching oj Jesus, Vol. 2, p. 169.

"There can be no doubt as to this tinai answt,r, will*-"
„fi:f„. au,.

ham was the father of the Jews V.M18
^^od" (Westcott: CommerUary

came into hfing as a man ; Chnst is, essentiauy, as uuu
«,

on John, in loco).

iM^^^MFM^^m
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one reality, if it does not express actual unity of essence, involves

it." The complete ethical unity of will and purpose, which is the

lowest meaning the words could bear, carries with it the underlying

implication of the unity of being* Combine the Lord's assertions

of Eternal Preexistence with His claims to equality with God, and

the demonstration is complete that He is no created being, but the

only begotten Son, very God of very God.

The two designations. Son of God and Son of Man, are closely

related. Each is unique and exclusive. There is but one Son of

God as Jesus was; and there is but one Son of Man. Each implies

the other; each helps to explain the other. The significance of

"Son of Man" began with the lowliness of His humanity; it rises

up to its sinless perfection and its representative uniqueness.

The Son of Man is the Messiah, the Messenger and Archegos of

Salvation. The significance of "Son of God" starts from the

climax of the Son of Man and explains the mystery of Christ's sin-

lessness and the secret of His Messianic fitness. He could not be

Son of Man unless He were more than man. He could not be

known as Son of God unless He had become Son of Man. There

is but one Person, but with a twofold relationship. " Son of Man"

expresses the earthly nianifestation of the Word which became

flesh and tabernacled amongst us. "Son of God" expresses and

aflirms His eternal and essential being. The two together give us

a complete definition of His Person.

* " The Lord declares that lie can bestow Eternal Life and blessedness upon

those who stand in close, loving relations with Himself, and between whom and

Himself there is mutual recognition and the interehange of love and trust He

bases the claim on the fact that the Father's hands are behmd His, and the

Father's eternal power and Godhead sustain His mediatorial functions, and more

than all, that the Father's personality and His own Personality are merged in

one consciousness and entity. If He merely meant to imply moral and sp-ntual

union with the Father or completeness of revelation of the Divme mind, why

should the utterance have provoked such fierce resentment?" (Reynolds Com-

mentaty on John, x, 35).
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hand, they correspond to the original threefold relationship in

which man stood to the world, as its Prophet, Priost and King-the

Interpreter of its Divine significance, the Medium of its sacrifices of

worship and of service, and the Wielder of the supreme God-given

authority to subdue it and use it for the great moral and spiritual

ends of the Divine Giver. On the other hand, these functions

of the Messiah are correlative to the three great needs of sinfu

man Ignorant of God and of His righteousness, he needs spiritual

light and knowledge. Guilty and polluted, he needs forgiveness

anu purification. Perverse and enslaved, he needs discipline and

freedom To meet these necessities, to secure for man complete

redemption, there must be provided a Saviour who teaches, who

atones, who rules, who is Prophet, Priest and King.

Each of these Messianic functions is shadowed forth in the Old

Testament. The three mediatorial functions of the Christ are

there delineated; but they are there, so to si)eak, in solution,

uncombined. And the Jews never combined them. Stanton warns

us against supposing "this threefold conception of the Christ to

have been formed before the coming of Jesus."* In His own

Person and through His own teaching and work. He combined and

unified what had been given "in many parts and in many ways" in

the Old Testament.

In this part of our inquiry we are to consider how far our Lord

as'^umed the possession of these offices, and what is the significance

of the functions of Revelation, Redemption and Judgment which

occupy, we believe, a very prominent position in His teachmg

concerning Himself.

I. Revelation.

Revelation is the function of the Prophet, who is God's spokes-

man the Medium of the communication of the Divine Will. It is

not easy to determine how far the Jews recognized the prophetic

ofHce of the Messiah. After the cessation of prophetic inspiration

tlu-re certainly arose an intense longing for the coming of a Prophet.

From a few passages in the Gospels, especially the words of the

Samaritan woman, it would seem that this expected Prophet was

identified with the Messiah. But in other passages the two are

clearly distinguished. When John the Baptist said he was not the

Christ, he was asked whether then he was not Elijah or the Prophet.

Toward the close of the Galilean ministry, when questionings about

Jesus were rife, some said, "This is of a truth that Prophet."

* Stanton : The Jewish and Christian Messiah, p. 293.
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Thirdly, Our Lord's knowledge of the Father is not the outcome

of a remembrance He has of a former fellowship with Him; it flows

out of a present fellowship, out of His unbroken community and

fellowship with the Father. Jesus insists upon His personal con-

nection with the Father. His message was drawn directly and

continually from the Father, as the me.s.sage of no Prophet could be.

" The only begotten Son uMch is in the bosom of the Father, He

declared Him." Again and again our Lord declares that all that

He taught He had "seen with the Father," that He testified

"what He had seen and heard" from the Father. " He whom

God hath sent, speaketh the words of God" (John iii. ^ 34,

viii. 38).

Then fourthly, the revelation of God in and through Christ is

a Living and Personal Revelation. The Divine life and being are

expressed in the terms and under the conditions of human life,

in the obedience, purity, goodness, love and self-sacrifice of Jesus.

The Fatherhood of God is nfanifested in the well-beloved Son.

" He that hath sei-n Me hath .seen the Father." It is not messages

from God, but God in Himself whom Christ reveals to men. He

who does not see in Jesus the revelation of the Father does not

truly know Him. This is what our Lord implied in His reply to

Philip: "Have I been so long time with thee, and hast thou not

come to know Me?" Jesus had been revealing the Father to the

disciples in all His intercourse with them; and as they hail not

seen in Him the Father, they had failed to know even Jesus Him-

self.

Our Lord declares that we have no right understanding of Him

until we see the Father in Him. Then He gives the ground of

His declaration: " I am in the Father, and the Father in Me." I,

the God-man, am now in the Father. Just as I was in the bosom

of the Father in heaven, so on earth " I am in the Father, and the

Father in Me"; so that My works are His works, and My words are

His words (John xiv. 10, iii. 34, viii. 28, xii. 49, xvii. 8).

If Jesus thus knew God, do we marvel that He knew men—knew

their motives and character, searching them to the utmost aopth

of their being; knew their knowledge, what was real in it and what

was false or imperfect in it, its extent, its limitations, its illusions:

their knowledge of Goil, so shallow when they thought it profound:

their knowledge of themselves, so perverted through self-deception?

If Jesus thus knew God, did He not know God's will and God's

working—what He had dnno .-md was doing, what He was about

to do, the past history, the future developments of the great work
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the form of a sorvant. Tlion as a furtluT stop in that course of

solf-liumiliation upon wliich He had ontorod, Ho Imrnhlpd Himself

in suffpring and olH'dicnce, even to the utmost limit fif doatli; and

all through this career of service and humiliation He was still

sul)8isting in the form of God.*

The Kenosis must Ik* placeil siile by side with the Pleroma.

" For He ((Jod the Father) was pleased that all the Fullness (the

Totality of the Divine Powers and Attributes) should dwell in

Him (the Son)." Hence it follows, as St. Paul declares, that "in

Him (Christ) dwelleth (ijermanently) all the fullness of the God-

head bodily," that is, under the human conditions which He as-

.sumed (Col. i. 19, ii. 9).

Now Christ, as God, pos.se.ssed a Divine mind, and as man He

possessed a human mind. Christ had both a Divine and a human

consciousness. There is no psychological difficulty in this double

consciousness. It is possible for one who is merely man to concen-

trate his consciousness upon one subject of knowledge, and for the

time being to exclude other subjects from his consciousness.f

Nay, more, it is not only possible but indispensable. Human
consciousness can only be exercised in the form of attention.

Attention is simply the concentration of consciousness upon a

definite and limited object of thought. We cannot know things

except as we pass from one limited object to another. But the

Divine consciousness is complete, unlimited and eternal.

It was possible for Jesus not to know in His consciousness as

man what He, as God, knew in his Divine consciousness. And

still further, the human mind of Jesus nmst have received knowl-

eilge, must have grown in wisdom as Jesus is said to have done.

That growth in Divine knowledge and wisdom depended upon

the indwelling spirit and His fellowship through that Spirit with

the Father. The human mind of Jesus entered into fellowship

with the Divine mind. The Incarnate Son partakes of the Divine

knowledge. As He says, "The Son can do nothing of Himself,

* "Being in the form of God"—' iini'<?i) O""' i-u^),vuv—means "while origin-

ally existing and continuing to exist, in the essential form of God." See Arch-

deacon Gifford's exhaustive discussion in the Expositor, Fiftlj Series. Vol. 4.

" The word i-aiixui. subsisting, as used by St. Paul, denotes both the preSxist-

ence and the continued existence of Christ in the form of God " (Gifford).

t Many psychologists are of the opinion that definite consciousness haa a

background of sub-consciousness and unconsciousness. The phenomena of un-

conscious cerebration seem to show that mind is larger tlian consciousness. One

may not dogmatize in so obscure a sphere, but at least we find analogies that

confirm the possibility ol the coexistence of tiie Divine and iiuman consciousness

in the God-man.
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|M)rtnnce. In rpgard to them we muHt (listingui.nli at least fivo

waj in which He »<tan(lM relnte«l to the Old Testament.

(1) Our Lord was a profound and ardent student of the Old

Testament. Not only had He a wonderful ktiowleilge of its spir-

itual teaching, its deep significance as a revelation of Ci(Hr8 will

and character, He had a full and accurate kn«)wledg«> of its events

and incidents. Moreover there could not have iM'cn a complete

spiritual knowledge of the Old Testament without a commen-

surate historical knowletlge. If our Lord's position was so exalteil

in regard to the former, it can scarcely Iw thought that it could

have been im{)erfect and inaccurate in regard to the latter. Our

Lord knew the Old Testament as no one else ever did or could know

it.

(2) Our Lord honored the Old Testament. He appealed to its

authority; and His appeal is the more remarkable standing as it

does side by side with His own unparalleled self-assertion. His

own " I say unto you " rings out with the same unhesitating asser-

tion of authority as His repeated iffirmation, "It is written."

He expresses in the very same terms the perpetuity of His own

words and the words of the Old Testament. Of the latter He says:

"Till heaven and earth pass away, one jot or one tittle shall in no-

wise pass away from the law till all be fulfilled"' (Matt. v. 18). And

of the former he declares, " Heaven and earth shall pass away, but

My words shall not pass away" (Matt. xxiv. 35). Thus our Lord

affirmed the inviolability of the book of the Old Covenant, He

corrected misinterpretations and rebuked additions to it. He
sternly denounced all those who made it void by the traditions of

men. He discriminated what was temporary in it, but He accepted

it as stamped with irrefragible Divine authority, and assured men

of the certainty of its fulfillment and the stability of its promises.

(3) Our Lord declared Himself to be the supreme Subject of the

Old Testament. Just bofore the beginning of His Galilean min-

istry He affirmed, "They are they which testify of Me" (John

V. 39). Just before He went out from the upper chamber to the

place of His agony He said, " This that is written must be fulfilled

in Me, . . . for that which concerneth Me hath fulfillment " (Luke

xxii. 37). On the cross He cried, "It is finished"; that is, the

Scripture is fulfilled, the sacrifice is consummated. After His

Resurrection again He reaffirmed His testimony: "All things must

needs be fulfilled which are written in the law of Moses and the

Prophets and the Psalms concerning Me." Thus our Lord set off

every step in His work in accord with the inspired programme of
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during that revelation wliicii was then in conrse of being fulfilled,

but also in the time of the I'atriarehs and of tlie Law and of the
Prophets and through the later ajjes of the Church Christ is the
I4'l»t of the World."

liet it be noted, also, that our Lord's testimony lu the Old
Testament Seripiures was borne, not only in the days of His
humiliation, but after His Resurrection, when He was alreaily

asceiuling and returning to that plory with tiie Father which for a
scjison He had surrenders 1. H(> reaffirmed it all even more
explicitly. No lonjier can the plea of the allec;<<d ignoranct! of His
humiliation be used to invalidate this testimony.

Moreover, si('i« l)y side with our Lord's latest testimony to the
01(1 Testatnei" stands His reniark:il)le declaration of sovereign
authority: "A power is given unto Me, in heaven and on earth."
Now with that endowment of uower there nuist have been a coin-

men.surate endowment of knowledge and wi.sdom. Without this

what would authority be but an arbitrary tyraimy, and what
would power be but a blind, irresponsible force ? Such an anomaly
is inc()nceivabl(> anywhere, most of all in One who is the Image of
God and the Ideal of man. He who has all power in and over
the universe can be none other than He "in whom are hidden all

the treasures of wi.siiom and knowledge."

Now let us consid(>r the position in which the destructive school
of Old Testament Criticism places this wise Ma.ster, "Our great
(Jod and Saviour Jesus Christ." Not only are many historic

statements made by these critics at variance with the state-

ments made by our Lonl: not only do they deny the historical

character of portions of the Sacred Writings which they resolve
into myth and legend; but they reverse the whole history of the
people of Israel, as well as the literary history of the Scriptures.
The things which the critics now profess to have brougiit to light

must have been known to the Jews at the time of the Exile and
Return, but the Jews of our Lord's time had lost all this knowledge.
How they did so has not been explained. They held that view
of the Old Testament hi lory and Scriptures which the Christian
Church has always held. For 2000 years J(>ws and Christians alike

have been under this delusion, from which these critics now desire

to emancipate the Church.

Now, either our Lord knew better, but concealed His knowledge
because He thouglit the matter of no importam-e and desired to
accommodate Him.self to popular opinion, or He knew no better,

on account of the ignorance which is alleged to have been part of
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Our Lord nowhere assumes the name of Priest, as He did not
that of Truphet. But the functions of Priesthood He certainly

claimed. He was the one ideal I'riest, a-s the writer of the Hebrews
portrays Him. He w:is both Priest and \ictim. He offered up
Himself for us men and for our salvation.

The mission of Jesus was distinctly a mission of salvation.

"The Son of .Man h;us come to .>ieek and to save that which was
lost." The name He bore proclaimed Him to be "the Salvation
of Jehovah."' At a very early jn'riod in His ministry He was greeted
as the " Saviour of the World " (John iv. 42) : and this word Saviour
"doubtless included every sense in whidi (^hrist rescued and
rescues nu^n from the power and puilt of sin."

How, then, did our Lord effect this rescue? In what way, by
what means, did He become the Saviour of the World? What
d(H>s He Himself teach us in regard to the great work of salva-

which He came to accomi)lisli? His work of Revelation was no
doubt part of His saving work. He taught men the Truth, and
this He did not only by means of His words, but by means of His
whole life. His works, His suffering. His death. His resurrection

are all constituents of the Revelation. But while all He wrought
and all He suffered was full of teaching, was part of His revelation

of God, He ilid not work and suffer merely and solely to teach us.

He had a definite work to accomplish beyond that of Revelation
—a work without which Revelation itself would have failed in its

purpose and proved futile and ineffective—He came not merely
to teach but to save.

And with this work of salvation the death of Christ is specifi-

cally connected. It is indeed true that the object of His death
was njt different from the work of His life. It was all of a piece.

Whatever Christ wrought, or taught, or endured was for our sal-

vation. There was the obedience of His whole life. He rendered
[lerfect and absolute obedience to the will of God. He completely
fulfilled the law in all its breadth and spirituality. "My meat is

to do the will of Him who sent Me." "I am come down from
heaven, not to do Mine own will, but the will of Him who sent Me"
(John V. 3, vi. 38). Thus He fulfilled the Law. He magnified
it by His glad and active obedience, and through all He suffered.

His whole life on earth was the humiliation of Himself. That
obedience and that humiliation reached their climax in the death
on the cross. He became obedient "even unto death." And
the obedience and suffering of His death have a unique significance

which is never attributed to the obedience and suffering of His life.

'"dte-
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is to be consuminiitfd tlu- I'tornnl S;irrifif(> wliifli fullills and >uiwr-

spdcs tho sacrifices of the old Tomplo.

Soon afterward our Lord intimates His death in the terms of

another Old Testament type, the iiftin"; up of tlie serpent in the

wihlorness: •' Even so must the Son of Man he Hfted uit." " Lifted

up''—this inchides both death and the victory over death; for

St. John does not separate, as St. Paul does, tlu> humiliation from

the glory which followed. On two subsequent occasions our Lord

made use of the same expression. At the Feast of Tabernacles Ke
told th, Jews: "When ye have lifted up the Son of Man, then shall

ye know that I ani He."' And in the Temple, on the Tuesday of

l'a.s.sion week, He declared: "And I, if I be lifted up from the earth,

will draw all men unto Me." "This," explains the Evangelist.

"He said, signifying what death He .should die.''*

In the second year of our Lord's ministry, in Galilee, He six'aks

with some reserve. We find but '.wo occasions on which He makes
allusions to His death. On one of those Ho makes the pathetic

announcement of the laking away of the bridegroom from the very

midst of the marriage feast, torn away by violence, and leaving

the bride and her friends overwhelmed with sorrow—a fitting repre-

sentation of tho agony and dismay of the disciples of Jesus at the

awful tragedy in Gethsemanc and on Calvary. On another occa-

sion, according to St. Matthew (xii. 40), our Lord declared that a<!

Jonah was a sign to the Ninevites by his living death and resur-

rection, so would His own death and resurrection be a si^n to

them. Even those who assert that the story of Jonah is merely a

parabolical representation of the Exile and Return of Judah, admit

the significance of the sign {Conientio Veritnlis, j). 202).

At the beginning of the third year of our Loril's ministry, at the

time of the Pavssover, to which He did not go up, our Lord delivered

in the Synagogue at Capernaum His great discourse on the Bread of

Life. "The Bread that I will give is My flesh, which I will give for

the life of the world" (John vi. 51). "The thought of death lies

already in the word (flesh), but that thought is not as yet brought

out, as afterward by the addition of 'blood.' But in verse 51 the

thought is developed. " The ' flesh ' is presented in its twofold shape

as 'flesh' and 'blood,' and by this separation of its parts the idea

of a violent death is presupposed" (Bishop Westcott, in loco).

A crisis had come. Many of those who had professed to be di^'-

* The primarv- reference in the "uplifting" is certainly to de.itli (Ezra vi.

11, U. v.). In John iii, 14, viii. 28, it seems to be the exclusive reference.

Elsewhere a secondary and subordinate reference to tlie "i;!orific.i<ion" tn»y be
admitted (Denny: The Death of Christ, p. 257).

:>k. wvssf
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figuration giory the subject of His discourse with His visitants, the

representatives of the Law and the Prophets, was His decease which

He was about to accomplish at Jerusalem.

If the discourse on the Good Shepherd (John x. 1-21) was spoken

at the Feast of Dedication, as some think, it should be mentioned

here, although most place it earlier, at the Feast of Tabernacles.

In it our Lord in plain terms states the great aim of His life: " I am
the Good Shepherd; the Good Shepherd layeth down His life for

the sheep." Nor can this be explained away as merely an ideal pos-

sibility, for Jesus proceeds :
" Therefore doth the Father love Me, be-

cause I (the pronoun is emphatic) Ipy down my life, that I may
take it again." " The ' that ' murk.s a definite purpose and not merely

a result or condition " (Bishop W^stcott). Nor did Christ act under

any restraint. It was the will of the Father, but Christ voluntarily

fulfilled it. " No one taketh it away from Me, but I lay it down of

Myself. I have power to lay it down, and I have power (right,

authority) to take i* jgam."

Some months later, toward the close of the Pera;an ministry, and

when He was about to enter into the dark shadows of the Passion

week, our Lord for the third time, and in still more emphatic terms,

repeated his explicit announcement of His death. There was
that in His mien which filled the twelve with amazement and awe.

With great particularity of detail Jesus declares what is about to

befall Him. But not even yet do they understand. Their dull-

ness is strange and tragic; yet " it was providential, and it became

a security to the Church for the truth of the Resurrection. The
theory that they believed because they expected that He would

rise again is against all evidence" (Plummer on Luke .wiii. 34).

Nothing puts in a stronger light the absolute inability of the

disciples to understand the self-sacrifice of Jesus than the ambitioas

request of James and John, made at such a time, to sit on His right

hand and on His left in His glory. Well might He say, " Ye know
not what ye ask. Are ye able to drink of the cup that I drink of?"

When James and John and Peter heard Him, a stone's throw off in

the garden, plead in His agony, " If it be possible, let this cup pa.ss

from Me," did they begin then to have some dim apprehension of

that mysterious sorrow of a Redeemer burdened with the world's

transgressions?

Our Lord went on to rebuke the self-seeking of the disciples,

and to lay down the great law of His kingdom—the law of self-

sacrifice. The way to true greatness is through lowly service.

He, the greatest of all, is servant of all. "The Son of }Ian came
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filled with fear; there is that in His mien which impresses them with
strange awe and forebodings, for His face was steadfastly set to

meet the great ordeal of sacrifice and suffering by which alone H's
mission of Salvation could be fulfilled.

Tlien upon another occasion His agony bursts forth in the cry,
" I have a baptism to be baptized with," a baptism of fire and blood

;

"and how am I straightened," oppressed, afflicted, "until it Is

finished." "The prospect of suffering was a perpetual Geth-
semane.

"

It was in the Temple courts, on the Tuesday before He suffered*

that His pent-up feelings found utterance in these pathetic words,
"Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I say? Father, save
Me from this hour. But for this cause came I to this hour" (John
xii. 27). Christ does not say, as Paul did (Phil. i. 22, 23) , " What
shall I choose?" but "What shall I say?" It is the utterance of

sorrow, not of indecision. The conflict in Gethsemane was but the
climax of the agony with which He had long been wrestling—the
strong crying, the tears, the sweat of blood, and then the complete
resignation to the Divine Will. At last, on the cross, the heart-

breaking cry, "My God! My God! why hast Thou forsaken Me?"
What does all this mean—the "sore amazement" and "exceeding
sorrow," the shrinking, the conflict, the agony? What does it all

mean in One whose delight was to obey the Father's will and whose
death would be a return to the Father's glory? There is but one
explanation—He was suffering "for sins, the just for the unjust."
This is the explanation which our Lord Himself gives us.

2. The Significance of our Lord's death is set forth in His own
words, in which five great truths are emphasized.

(1) The death of Christ was Voluntary. "I lay down My life,"

He says. "No one taketh it away from Me, but I lay it down
of Myself.' In all He did and suffered Christ had perfect freedom.
He had right, He said, power and authority to lay down His life,

as well as to take it again. It was the Father's will that He should
die, but there was complete harmony between His will and the will

c^ the Father. It was then in the exercise of His own sovereign
will and in the consciousness of complete freedom that Christ

gave Himself for us.

(2) The death of Christ was the Manifestation of unspeakable
Love. "God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten
Son." "As the Father has loved Me," Christ says, "I have loved
you." It is not necessary to dweU upon this. No one can question
it. But it was not a gr.ituitou'? exhibition of love, and it could not
be a manifestation of love unless it were someching else.

THin-^. ^^.=-'
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eye," and as when our Lord domnnds, "What can a man give in

exchange for his life?" Plp-niy it is a substitution. Christ will

give Himself for us, the Just for the u ijust. This interpretation is

further sustained by our Lord's identification of Himself with the

suffering servant of Jehovah. In the synagogue at Nazareth, hav-

ing read from Isaiah the Prophet's recital of the works of the Lord's

Anointetl, He declared, " This day is this Scripture fulfilled in your

ears" (Luke v. 21). He who is the sul)ject of the sixty-first chapter

of Isaiah is the subject of the fifty-third, and the latter is repeatedly

referred to our Lord in the Go8p<^ls. Our Lord Himself quotes

the twelfth verse, " He was numlxred with transgressors," and

declares it to be fulfilled in Himself (Luke xxii. 37). Consitler

how the great truth of substitution is reiterati'd in the context:

" He was woundeil for our transgressions, He was bruised for our

iniquities .... the Lord hath laid on Him the inicjuity of us all."

The Lord shall "make His soul an offering for sin," "a guilt-offer-

ing," by which atonement is made for sin. My Servant, the Right-

eous, wins righteousness for many; anil their guilt He takes for

His 'oad ("makes their iniquities His load"). As George Adam
Smith says, " Innocent as He is. He gives His Tsij as satisfaction

to the Divine law for the guilt of His people. His death was no

mere martyrdom or miscarriage of human justice. In God's

intent and purpose, but also by its own voluntary offering, it was

an expiatory sacrifice."

The significance of tlie Lord's Supper centres in the death of

Christ. Not only do the expressions " broken for you," " shed for

many," and the .separr tion of the Body and the Blood point to

death, a violent death; but we have also the express declaration that

His blood is shed for the remission of sins, and for the ratification of

the new covenant. The death of Christ is for the remission of sins.

Without that blood-shedtling there could be no remission. The

ground and contlition of forgiveness is in the Blood of Jesus Christ.

This is further brought out in the remarkable expression "the

Blood of the covenant" or, as St. Mark relates it, "This is My
Blood of the covenant, which is shed for many." St Luke puts it

a little differently: " This cup is the new covenant in My Blood."

It is the covenant of salvation, whose significance is given in the

words of God Himself :
" I will be their God, and they shall be my

people." The Lord's Supper is a covenanting rite in which God
gives Himself to man, and man gives himself to God. A covenant

of old was always ratified by a sacrifice. The old covenant at

Sinai between Jehovah and Israel was consummated in a sacrifice,
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N'liw tho roniomnicntiiin of npiritunl life from Chriat to inon in

8fK'cifically connoptoil witli tho ilfixth of ChrUt. "I am tho (Jood

Shcphonl; the Ciood Sliophonl layt'th down His life for the nhoep."

Th<' Shcphonl (Hom in onlor that tlio shoop may livo, and it is no

casual or fortuitous connootion hotwoon tlio Shophord's doath and

tho life of tho shoof) that is meant, as though it woro moroly that

the Shoj)hord in dischargo of His duties to tho shoop mot a lament-

uhlo hut probai)ly provontablo fato. Tho connection is of ne-

cessity, and it is made ilolilx'ratoly and voluntarily. " I lay ilown

My life for tho sheep"; "1 lay down My life that I may take it

again"; " I lay it down Myself." And again, " My .sheep hear My
voice and they follow .Mo, and I give unto them eternal life."

The life which Ho gives is the outcome of His death, ilo dies for

them, and they livo through Him.

In tho groat di.scour.se on tho Hroad of Lif<>, Ho Himself is de-

scribtfd as the Living Broad. Anil Ho explains: "The Bread that

I will give is My flesh, which I will give for tho life of the world."

"The flesh" means Christ's human nature in its entirety (John i.

14). This flesh He took, a.ssumod: "Tho Word became flesh."

Here is the Incarnation. He gives His flesh. How? By death.

"The thought of death lies already in the word (flesh)," says

Bishop Westcott. But our Lord j)roceods to bring it out more

explicitly: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, except ye eat the Flesh

of the Son of Man, and drink His Blood, ye have no life in you."

"The 'flesh' is presented in its twofold aspect as 'flesh' and
' blood,' an ; ihis separation of its parts the idea of a violent death

is presuppost «" (Bishop Westcott). Christ is to be made our

food ; but it is the crucified Christ. We have life by the partaking

of Christ Himself, and of Himself in virtue of His death. By faith

we partake, as Augustine says, "crede et manducasH."

" He that believeth on the Son of God," says St. John, " hath

eternal life." The believer has his life and being in Christ—not

merely in Christ incarnate, but in Christ orucified. It is the sacri-

ficial and propitiatory death of Christ which is the source and sus-

tenance of life. " To eat the Flesh and drink the Blood of Christ is

a figure teaching us that we are to have communion in the Passion

of our Lord, and are to treasure in our memory, sweetly and to our

use, that for us His flesh was crucified and wounded" (Augustine,

de Doct. Christ, III. 16).

" Wherever Chri.st the Lord is preached that for our sins He gave

His body to death and shed His blood for us, and I take it to my
heart, believe it firmly and cling to it; that is to eat His body and
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romp partakers of that life. Tlif Incarnation is precious, the

Hesurreetion glorious; tlie one is tiie prelude, the other the con-

summation; both are subordinate to tlie cross. According to 'ur

Lord's own teaching. His sacrificial death was the supreme object

of His mission, the «»ne thing which He came to accom[)lish, and

without which everything else that lU' did would lose its power and

its significance for us.

Thus »liil our Lord fulfill th.' second great function included in

His mission: He rede<'me(l us by His blood. As our great High

I'riest He offered up Him.self, the one sacrifice for .sins forever

{Heb. X. 12), through which alone we have forgivenes.s and life.

Ul. Judgment.

The function of .Judgment .s(>ems [)erhaps incompatible with

Christ's mission of .salvation. He Him.self .said that Ho "came

not to judge the world, but to save the world." And yet He says.

"For judgment came I into this world." He came indeed not to

execute judgment, and yet judgment is the natural and inevitable

result of His coming.*

1. There is a continuous judgment effected in and by Christ's

work of Revelation and Redemption. Tlu; Light which reveals

must judge the thoughts and characters of men. The Truth t<^sts

and tries those to whom it is presented. The message of salvation

divides men as they receive it or reject it. The manifestation of

Christ to the world separates it into two great classes. " He that

l)elieveth on Me is not judged, but he that believeth not is judged

already, Iwcausf* lie has not Ixdieved on the Name of the only be-

gotten Son of (Jod. And this is the judgment, that the Light has

come into the world, and men loved the ilarkness rather than the

Light; for their works were evil."

2. The process of judgment, which is continually going on, will

culminate in a m.si.s of judgment at the close of this world-period, at

" the last day," when " all that are in the tombs shall hear His voice

and .shall come forth; they that have done good unto the Resurrec-

*Tlie disruiision of Oirint's kingly office is in this paper necessarily limited to

the function of JudKiient. The complete consideration of His Kingship would

involve the vast subject of the nature and relations of the Kingdom of Heaven,

of which He is not only the i^overcign, but also the Embodiment. Moreover,

while the other functions of Christ's Kingship are implied in our Lord's Teach-

ing, that of Judgment is the one most explicitly stated and claimed. For it is

that which is most directly and continuously exercised in the work of Redemp-
tion. Christ's rule is moral and judicial. It establishes itself by discrimina-

tory processes, the separaticm of good and evil, in the heart and life of men,

and ultimately in the universe.
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suffering Messiah is not found in the Jewish Messianic teaching,

either before or contemporarj' with the rise of Christianity.

" The Jews," says Drummond, " had no expectation of a suffering

and atoning Messiah/' "The idea of the Messiah's sufferings is

not," says Stanton, "found in any Jewish document up to the close

of the first century after Christ."*

The clum-sy expedient of two Messiahs—a sufferer, a son of

Jo.seph, of the tribe of Ephraim, and a triumphant King, a Son

of David, of the tribe of Judah—shows how hard pressed in contro-

versy its authors were by the Christian interpretation of the Old

Testament. The Priesthood of Messiah was preeminently a Chris-

tian doctrine.

During the period between the close of the Old Testament Canon

and the coming of Christ, Jewish thought and literature abounded

with allusions to the last judgment; but in^very case the Judge

was Jehovah. The Messiah is nowhere described as a Judge of

the living and the deaci. He was indeed regarded as King, and cer-

tain prerogatives of rule and judgment were attributed to Him as

such. But His reign precedes the judgment. And the whole

conception of His function and His exercise of it is external, gross,

worldly. Nowhere is He conceived of as standing in those vital

spiritual relations to the character and destiny of man which the

New Testament sets forth so conspicuously.

Moreover, it is noteworthy that neither in the Gospels nor in the

Epistles is Christ's prerogative of judgment supported by refer-

ences to the Old Testament.t

The teachings of the Evangelists and Apostles on the subject can

have no other origin except in the teachings and declarations of

Jesus Himself. " He," says St. Peter (Acts x. 42), " charged us to

preach unto the people, and to testify that this is He which is

ordained of God to be the Judge of quick and dead."

Surely these considerations place before us in the strongest light

the originality and independence of our Lord's teaching concerning

Himself. They conclusively show that the attempt to trace it to

contemporaneous thought and opinion is absolutely without any

historical basis. The better we understand our Lord's teaching

James Drummond; The Jewish Messiah, p. 359; .Stanton: The Jewish and the

Christian Messiah, p. 123.

t In the Old Testament God always is the Judge. It is Jehovah who is cominf;

to judge the world in righteousness. It is the advent of Jehovah to which

psalmists and prophets look forward. But His coming is never identified with

the coming of Messiah. It is in the Xew Testament that it is first plainly set

forth that David's fv?n is David's I^ord. A-f Pcmwne nn thn Psalms vol. I, H.

1^1
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But out of our Lord's consciousness of His Sonship must have

grown his consciousness of His Messiahship; and with it the true

conception of Gotl's Kingdom as spiritual and personal and not

merely external and political. This consciousness must have been

with Him during His life as a toiler at Nazareth. Nor is there any

inconsistency, as Godet seems to think, between such a lofty con-

sciousness and such humble labor. But rather we delight to trace

such a contrast as is described by St. John when, "Jesus knowing

that the Father had given all things into His hands, and that He

came forth from God and goeth unto God, .... poureth water

into the basin, and began to wa.sh the disciples' feet."

It must have been with this consciousness of His Div-ne Sonship

and under the guidance of the will of the Father that He went

forth to John's bapti-^m in order to fulfill all righteousness. It

was with the full consciousness of His Messiahship that He went

to the Jordan in order to consecrate Himself to His Messianic

ministry, and to receive the seal of the Divine approval and the

new and fuller baptism of the Spirit, which abode upon Him,

remained with Him as His constant possession,* and "enabled

Him to say and do what was needful for His Messianic calling and

what with ordinary human capacities He could not have

attempted."t

Our Lord from the outset appears as absolutely Master of what

He teaches. While He is obliged by the limitations of His hearers

to restrict His communications, He Himself has before Him the

whole compa.ss of His message. He never presents the bearing

of one who is feeling his way ami is proceeding through perplexity

and uncertainty to clearer and fuller knowledge and a stronger

hold upon truth. On the contrary, at the very beginning He makes

us feel that He is at home with His subject in all its breadth and

compass. His first utterances are not only homogeneous with His

latest, but they disclose that the Speaker gives them forth out of

the fullness and certainty of His knowledge. Dr. Horton, who

inclines to an evolutionary view of Christ's development, admits

that "Je.sus never had to restrict or even to modify what He

said.":

WTiatever He said at any point in His ministry remains perma-

nently valid. Progress there is, in the presentation of the truth;

but the message itself is consistent and homogeneous throughout.

* Westcott : Commentary on John i. 32.

t Weiss: Life of Christ, I, 327.

X Horton, Teaching of Jesus, p. 111.
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true ami adeciuato rovclation of the ctornal. Only because He is

the Son of God could the substitution of Himself for sinners, the

innocent for the guilty, l)e just and righteous; and it was His

Divine nature which gave infinite value to the ransom which He

paid. Only the Son of God could truly judge His creatures, could

reach the hearts of men, trace out unerringly their motives, and

weigh the merit or demerit of every act and thought. Such search-

ing and unerring judgment is beyond the powers of man. Only He
who made us can thus know anil weigh us and determine our

destiny.

There is a unity and completeness in our Lord's teaching which

may be fittingly called organic, because it is the exposition and

manifestation of Himself. What our Lord teaches concerning His

Mission confirms what He teaches concerning His Person. To-

gether they constitute one magnificent and irresistible presentation

of His claims. In them He repeats to us His great question, " Who
say ye that I am?" What answer can we give? What answer

can be given by any one who has humbly and sincerely sought

to receive and understand His words? Is any other answer

possible than that attested by the Christian consciousness

through nineteen centuries?

Other answers have been attempteil. The first denial of His

Deity came from Arius, who apparently went so close to the Chris-

tian creeds that only an iota separated them. He exalted Jesus to

the highest pinnacle of creaturehood, far above angels and arch-

angels—One like unto God, but not God. And in doing this he

stripped the Son of His true humanity as well as of His Deity.

But Arianism could not live. It proved but a revived heathenism

with its demi-god. It passed away forever.

Next came the answer of Socinus—Jesus is man, a man super-

naturally born and endowed, the Virgin's son. But the miraculous

birth must go. Modern Unitarianism makes Jesus man, no longer

physically supernatural, but a perfect and sinless man. " I know

not," said Channing, " what can be added to the wonder, reverence

and love that belong to Jesus." But a sinless man is a

miracle. How can this miracle be got rid of? Few have daretl

even to hint that Jesus was an impostor. Others affirm that He
was a dreamer, or at least the creation of human dreams and

aspirations. These answers are so crude, so self-contradictory,

so preposterous, that unbelief stands confounded before the great

problem of Christ's character and claims. These claims are so

tremendous liiat if they are not true, lie who made them falls far

below the level of humanity. Dean Farrar truly says :
" It should
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